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Commanding Officer 
Naval KospStal 
P.O. Box 10100 
Camp ZeJeune, North Carolina 

Dear Commander: 

I elm writing on behalf of the Agency for Toxic Substances and 
Disease Registry (ATSDR) to request yovr assistance in conducting 
a small pilot study of obstetrical records from the Navy Regional 
Medical Center (NRMC) beginning sometime after January 1, 1995. 
This review is being conducted in con-junction with a larger study 
of pregnancy outcomes using birth certificates provided by the 
state of North Carolina. The purpose of the study is to examine 
the relationship between exposure to volatile organic chemicals 
in drinking water at the US Marine Corps Base at Camp LeJeune 
from 1468-1985 with pregnancy outcome during the same time 
period. 

A brief summary of the planned study is attached. We would like 
to obtain approximately 250 medical records from selected 
deliveries that occurred at NRMC between 1968 and 1985. We 
understand that it will be necessary to track individual records 
at the national archives through an accession number provided by 
NRMC. Depending on our success in obtaining obstetrical records, 
as well as on the outcome of the birth certificate study, we may 
wish to examine additional records in the future. All records 
will be maintained confidentially in accordance with the Privacy 
Act of 1974 (5 'CY.S.C. Section 552a(e)). 

If you have any concerns about this study or would like 
additional information about ATSDR's plans, I can be reached :by 
telephone at (404) 639-6203, and through the mail at: 
1600 Clifton Road, Malilstop E-31, Atlanta, Georgia 30333. 

Than'k you for your assistance. 

Sincerely yours, 

Epidemiologist, Epidemiology - - .-- - 
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Proposal Summary 

Analytic Epidemiologic Study of Volatile Organic Compounds in Drinking Water and 
Adverse Pregnancy Outcomes 

US Maine Corps Base Camp LeJeune, North Carolina 

One of the many duties of the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry 
(ATSDR), is to conduct health studies around toxic waste sites. These studies are conduct4 
to determine if people exposed to toxic subskmces experienced any adverse health effects. 
Recently, ATSDR learned that tetrachknothylene [PCE), trichloroeth~lene (TCE), and 11,2- 
Dichloroethylene @Cl?) were present ti some of the drinking water supplies at the 
US Marine Corps Base at Camp Lekune, in North Carolina from 1982 through 1985. Based 
upon the geology of the area, we believe that the drinking water may actuzilly have been 
contaminated since the late 1950s. Among those who received this contaminated water were 
approximately 6,000 residents in fannly base housing. Because family base housing residents 
include a large proportion 0% young married women, concern was raised &out potenta toxic 
efkcts on the developing f&s. This concern is i;mportant to those who have a3xeady been 
exposed. It dso should be of particu’lar bpomce to the US Marine Corps Base at Camp 
LeIleune; because of the base’s geology, the water supply at the base is vulnerable to future 
con&unku.ton. 

Experience with toxic substances suggests the developing embryo and fetus may be 
particu’krly sensitive to toxic agents. 1 For some chemical exposures, women may 
experience adverse pregnancy outcomes even when their own health is not threatened.’ 
Studies conducted around two different hazardous waste sites have reported increased mtes of 
low birth weight infants delivered to women living near the sites during pregnan~y?“~ ;In 
addition, low-level drinking water exposure to trihalomethanes, volatile organic compou;nds 
(VOCs) which are similar to those found at the US Marine Corps Base at Camp wetme, has 
been associate4 with an approtiately 30 percent increase in term low bkth weight.5pG 
IIowever, very Xttle is ‘known about the effects on pregnancy outcome of the VOCs found at 
this Marine Corps base. 

The primary goal of the proposed study is to determine whether maternal residence in 
housing supped with contaminated drinking water is associated with incrases in the rate of 
(1) term low biih weight, (2) preterm biis, and (3) fetal deaths. We propose to study 
North Carolina birth and fetal death certificates for all women who lived at the US Marine 
Corps Base at Camp kleune between 1968 and 1985. The study period wa include the 
years of known contamination (198%1985), and a period of suspected contamination (1968- 
1982). . Base residents who were supped with uncontzknated water will serve as a 
comparison group. We plan to study approximately 6,100 births and fetal deaths, including 
2,500 births and fetal d&hs to exposed residents and 3,600 births and fetal deaths to ’ 
unexposed residents from 1968,through 1985. 

Birth weight, gestational age, fetal death and important health factors such as 
age, race, and medkal history wiH be obtained from the birth and fetal death certifrc 
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The mother’s address at the time she gave Vtih wiU be $&en from the birth and death 
certificates. We also wti examine housing records to find out if a woman moved to a new 
housing area during her pregnancy; this is important because the fetus reacts differently to 
toxic chemiczils at diFferrent poJnts during the pregnancy. Finally, we will lock at ,the hospital 
records for a small number of pregmmt women in the study. If the hos&xl records provide 
useful information, we may consider examtig hospital records for a larger sample of study 
subjects. 
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